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A Message from the President:
Greetings Fellow Zontians and Friends of Zonta,
I am writing this article for our October newsletter on a day when temps are projected to reach 90
degrees with not even a hint of fall! October is the perfect month of the year when we often have
warm temperatures during the day and cool, crisp nights. October 31 will no doubt be a cool
evening and just perfect for all of the little ghosts and goblins that will appear in our
neighborhoods. Between now and October 31, just think of all of the fall activities that take place
in the Central Pennsylvania area.
Let’s get our calendars out and see where we can go in October. During October 5-8 you could attend Oktoberfest
being held at the Army Heritage & Education Center, 950 Soldiers Drive, Carlisle. If you attend this event during the
first weekend of October, you could then attend the National Apple Harvest Festival being held at the Southern
Mountain Fairgrounds, Biglerville, October 14 and 15. Or you could drive to Western Clinton County and go to the
Flaming Foliage Festival October 13-15. After all of this activity, if you are free on Saturday, October 28, you could take
a short drive north to Northumberland to the Northumberland Fall Festival.
October is also the time of year that Zontians and hundreds of others recognize Breast Cancer Awareness Month and
Domestic Violence Awareness Month. After travelling throughout Central Pennsylvania admiring the magnificent fall
foliage, you might want to stay in the Harrisburg area and participate in the “Making Strides Against Breast Cancer”
walk being held on City Island on Saturday, October 21. The Domestic Violence Awareness Candlelight Vigil is being
held in Camp Hill on Thursday, October 19. Please plan to join me at this event to remember all the individuals and
families who have been impacted by domestic violence.
October is definitely a time of transition when we go from warmer to cooler temperatures, fresh vegetables to crisp
apples and picnic food to hearty soups. I find that fall revives my desire to plunge 100% into all Zonta activities and
fundraisers. Central Pennsylvania has been spared hurricanes, floods and wild fires. Let’s all be thankful for our
blessings as we move into fall and strive to help others less fortunate than ourselves.
If you are not already a Zonta member and would like to attend a meeting, please send me an email
(nfodor@comcast.net). We meet the second Thursday of the month at the Radisson in Camp Hill from 5:30– 8:00 pm.
You can also check us out on Facebook – Zonta Club of Harrisburg-Hershey – or visit our website:
www.zontaharrisburghershey.org. We guarantee you’ll enjoy a friendly, informative experience.

Nancy
Mission: Zonta International is a leading global organization of professionals
empowering women worldwide through service and advocacy.
Zonta International: www.zonta.org

October Program:

Chief Steven R. Junkin, Hampden Township Police
Department, Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania

Chief Junkin has a career in law enforcement that has spanned 28 years across
several regions of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. He started his career as a
Pennsylvania State Trooper in 1988 and worked his way through the ranks,
eventually retiring at the rank of Captain. During his tenure with the State Police,
was assigned to patrol and criminal investigation units in the Allentown,
Bethlehem, Philadelphia and Harrisburg areas. He later commanded the
Gettysburg and Carlisle Stations in Troop H and in 2012 was appointed as the
Troop Commander for Troop H, Harrisburg which covers the six counties of
South-Central Pennsylvania. As part of his responsibilities as the Troop H
Commander, he had oversight of large scale operations such as the Pennsylvania Farm Show, nuclear facility
drills and the 150th Anniversary events for the Battle of Gettysburg. In 2014, he accepted a position with the
Hampden Township Police Department and has worked to elevate the department’s community outreach
programs.
Chief Junkin is a 1984 graduate of Mechanicsburg High School and a 1988 graduate of Millersville University.
He is a graduate of both the Northwestern University School of Police Staff and Command, the FBI National
Academy and is currently an instructor with the Pennsylvania State Police’s Leadership Development
Program.
He lives with his wife Joy’ell in Dillsburg, York County and they have three sons, Christopher, Matthew and
Alexander.
*********************************************

Monthly Meeting *** October 12, 2017
Radisson Hotel, 1150 Camp Hill Bypass, Camp Hill PA
Veranda Room
5:30 p.m. Social Hour

6:00 p.m. Dinner and Meeting

PROGRAM: Chief Steven Junkin, Hampden Township Police Chief
MENU:

Tossed Garden Salad with Assorted Dressings, Penne Pasta with Pesto Cream
Sauce, Chef’s choice of vegetable, assorted rolls, coffee and tea, Cherry Crisp
Cost $22.00

Please call or email Eileen Baylor at 774-8333 or eileen1206@aol.com by Monday, October 9 no
later than 12 p.m. to cancel your standing reservation or add a guest to the reservation list.

Event

Date

International Day of the Girl
Celebration at the UN:

MARK

YOUR

CALENDAR

Time

Location

Other Information

United Nations
New York City

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/girlsspeak-out-tickets-36784968832

Wednesday
Oct. 11

Contact Pamela Morgan if you plan to
attend: pemorgan@aol.com

“Girls Speak Out” Session
Monthly Meeting

Thursday,
Oct. 12

5:30pm

Radisson
Hotel –
Veranda
Room

Speaker – Steven R. Junkin, Chief
of Police, Hampden Township
Police Department
Bon-Ton coupon books for sale $5.
Sign-up sheet for Peg’s pumpkin
rolls. Delivery November and
December
UN update

Domestic Violence Services
Candlelight Vigil

Thursday,
Oct. 19

6-8:00pm

Camp Hill

Board Meeting

Tuesday,
Oct. 31
Thursday,
Nov. 9

5:30pm

Radisson
Dining Room
Radisson
Hotel –
Veranda
Room

Monthly Meeting

5:30pm

Preview of Nov. meeting
Camp Hill Borough Building
2145 Walnut Street (parking
available)
Members welcome
Speakers – Aiyana and Michelle
from “Imagine Goods”

APPLE FESTIVAL PARKING PROJET = $1701 for Service Fund
Thank you to everyone who came out to help with our first fund raiser
of the 2017-2018 year! The weather was perfect; we had a great time and raised
$1,701.00!
A special thanks to Karen, Amy and Sue for food donations and to all of the Zonta boys –
we couldn’t do this without you!

Diana Laughner, Parking Project Coordinator

September Meeting and Library Display Kick Off another Great Zonta Year

Former Member/Executive Director
of Cumberland County Library
System Carolyn Blatchley presented
our September program on literacy

Elaine Weinert updates members on Barb Kauffman (L) and Alice Kirchner (R)
advocacy against trafficking efforts
present new PR materials to club
members

Lia Kopar (L)/Jane Klausman Scholarship Lia with President Nancy Fodor
winner with Diana Laughner (R) beside
the Club’s new PR Banner

Our Stop Sign was an important part of
the Club’s Frederickson Library Display
(see pics below)

Our “Pro” Parking Project Partners

Amy Peffley and Heath Miller

Mike, Sue and Russ Collins

Mary Ann Mihok and Cathy Paul

Peg Baker and Elaine Weinert

Sue Collins and Mike Collins

Diana Laughner and Eileen Baylor

Mary Ann and Jack Mihok

Left to Right: Karen Shirey, Wayne Laughner, Eileen Baylor,
Diana Laughner, Bob Baylor, and Wil Shirey relaxing at Nick’s
after the event

The Club appreciates the generous donations of parking lots from
New Cumberland Car Wash, Nick’s Restaurant and Allied Motors

The Nov. 8-11 Bon-Ton Community Day Event will be here soon. It’s such an easy fundraiser. We have
participated in this opportunity for the past 15 years and raised more than $20,000 for our Service Fund since
then.
As of the September meeting, we have sold 53 booklets. Thank you to everyone who purchased them. For
us to have the opportunity to sell books in the store during the event so we can receive a portion of the
proceeds from the booklets sold by Bon-Ton, we are required to sell a minimum of 75 booklets. We are very
close to that requirement. I’m sure we can do this and move beyond that goal, just as we have done in the
past.
I will have the booklets available at the October meeting. If you have not previously purchased your booklets,
please plan to do so then. At a cost of $5.00 per coupon book with each book containing a $10 coupon, it’s a
great deal!

Cathy Paul, Bon-Ton Fundraising Project Coordinator
*******************************

Shalom House has two exciting fund raising events coming
up soon. Please mark your calendars now.
Additional details will be provided in upcoming Zonta
newsletter.
1. The 8th Annual “Wreaths for a Reason” Sale is confirmed for November 14,
15, and 16 at Strawberry Square. Plan now to participate by creating a wreath
for sale…..or stopping by Strawberry Square to buy a wreath to support Shalom House.
2. Shalom House’s Annual Theater event has been scheduled for March 10, 2018 at Harrisburg Midtown Arts Center.
It's a really fun venue that will make the theater presentation even more enjoyable (if that's possible!). The 2018
selection: Shalom House presents … Macbeth in MidTown! We're all really excited about it!

Suzanne Gale, Past President
Shalom House Liaison

U.N. Buzz

from Elaine

Weinert, U.N. Committee

Zonta at Ground Zero inside the UN
Zonta International is one of the few NGO’s still working out of the United Nations. Zonta International has input and
leverage on items discussed at the global level concerning women.
The UN Women Executive Board (includes Zontians) has endorsed the new Strategic Plan, 2018 – 2021. The Strategic
Plan outlines UN Women’s strategic direction, objectives and approaches to support efforts to achieve gender equality
and empower all women and girls by 2030.
UN Women’s new Strategic Plan outlines five main outcome areas that will guide the organization’s efforts to tackle the
structural barriers to gender equality, the transformation of discriminatory social norms and stereotypes, and the
strengthening and support of institutions so that they can deliver equally for women and men.
Through the new Strategic Plan, UN Women will:
.. Continue to support efforts to strengthen and implement a comprehensive and dynamic
set of global norms and standards; and ensure that
.. Women lead, participate in and benefit equally from governance systems
.. Women have income security, decent work and economic autonomy
.. All women and girls live a life free from all forms of violence; and
.. Women and girls contribute to and have greater influence in building sustainable peace
and resilience and benefit equally from the prevention of natural disasters and conflicts
and humanitarian action.
UN Women estimate that approximately 1.7 billion over four years will be required to fully implement the new Strategic
Plan 2018 – 2021.
You may be interested to know that the UN Women (includes Zonta ) have fast tracked funds to Antiqua and Barbuda to
help women and girls. They also started distribution of “dignity kits” containing basic health and hygiene products for
displaced women and children due to Hurricane Irma.

Elaine Weinert, U.N. Committee
Vice President
*****************
A Message about an upcoming UN Event from District 3 Governor Elect Joanne Gallos:
Subject: International Day of the Girl - Girls Speak Out

Dear All,
October 11 is International Girls Day, and girls from around the world plan to attend a Girls Speak Out session at the UN. Please
tell your club members and if anyone wants to register, click the following link:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/girls-speak-out-tickets-36784968832
Please contact Pamela Morgan at pemorgan@aol.com if you have someone coming.
Warmly,
Joanne

Zonta Club of Harrisburg-Hershey Annual Holiday Wreath Sale

While we know it’s not even Halloween, it IS time to be thinking ‘how can I help make this year’s Christmas Wreath
sale the best ever??!!’
Your support of the Christmas wreath sale in the last 5 years helped us raise $18,687 which we donated in support of
our mission – helping Shalom House, funding two local scholarships for outstanding young women and funding the
programs of Zonta International.
The 22” handcrafted wreath comes from the woods of New England, assembled from natural balsam fir evergreens.
Each wreath is double faced, skillfully decorated with three clusters of hard pine cones, a waterproof velvet bow and
embedded with clusters of red holly berries, all to add beauty and significance to the holiday season.
All wreaths are individually bagged and boxed for ease of handling and protection. They make great gifts or fabulous
additions to your outside decorating plans.
While the wreath is delivered with everything attached except the bow, customers love to embellish it to suit their own
decorating style - the wreath is sturdy and adaptable for many different decorations!
Prices:
22” wreath in box - $30.00 per wreath
28” display easel - $4.00 per easel
Over the door hanger (brass or black) - $4.00 per hanger (please specify choice)
Schedule:
Orders should be placed by November 3, 2017 with pick up the week of Thanksgiving. Payment should be made to
Zonta Club of Harrisburg-Hershey at the time of order. Members of the Zonta Club of Harrisburg-Hershey will
receive an order form that further describes the plans for delivery.
Please send an email to wreaths@zonta-harrisburghershey.org if you have additional questions or would like to order a
wreath.

Alice Kirchner, Wreath Project Coordinator
Treasurer

FOR $ALE: PEG’S DELICIOUS PUMPIN ROLLS
Club Member Peg Baker has agreed to make/sell homemade
pumpkin rolls this holiday season. She will again be donating the
proceeds to Shalom House.
The pumpkin rolls are large and make great hostess gifts or holiday
gifts for your family, friends or clients.
Peg will have a signup sheet available at the October 12th Zonta
meeting. She needs your name, number of pumpkin rolls you are
ordering, and the preferred delivery date (November or December Zonta meeting).
Again this year, the cost will be the $15.00 for each pumpkin roll. You may pay when you
order or upon delivery.
If you wish to donate money or ingredients (cash preferred) to help defray Peg’s cost for
the ingredients that will also be appreciated but not expected.
Wishing you all the happiest of holiday seasons,

Elaine Weinert
Vice President
***************
AN UPDATE
.....ON A PREVIOUS SCHOLARSHIP WINNER
Well, the old timers will need to put on their thinking caps and the newer Zonta members can see what a
wonderful impact we have on our scholarship winners.
Several years ago (2009) we presented a Young Women in Public Affairs Award to Morgan Petrie. Morgan is the
daughter of Carol and John Petrie, owners of Mother Hubbard's Custom Cabinetry in Mechanicsburg. Morgan has
since graduated from Messiah College with honors, and is now working as a nurse in several hospitals with a career
focus as a “wound specialist”. We are very proud of you, Morgan. Congratulations on your recent marriage and thank
you for caring about others. You, indeed, are a very special young lady.
Isn't it just so wonderful that we---here at Zonta---were able to be somewhat influential in her education. Our
scholarship programs are truly a great gift in helping young women. Congratulations to OUR CLUB for continuing the
scholarship programs. ............

Suzanne Gale, Past President

ADVOCACY REQUIRES ACTION
At our September 14 Zonta membership meeting, everyone present was asked to make a short phone call to Senator
Toomey (202) 224-4254 and Senator Casey (202) 224-6324.
It is in line with our goal to end human trafficking in our country. Both the Senate and the House of Representatives are
working on legislation to this effect. The Senate is writing legislation called the SOAR (which stands for Stop Observe
Ask Respond) “SOAR to Health and Wellness Act of 2017, Senate Bill 256. This legislation pertains to Health and
Wellness Training for people on the front lines who see the Victims of Human Trafficking.
The Advocacy Committee is asking that everyone please make these calls. Once you dial their Washington DC phone
number (listed in paragraph one), you will be given the opportunity to leave the following message on their voice mail.
Please respond with the following script. Of course, you may change the script to make it comfortable for you, if you
wish.
SCRIPT FOR SENATOR TOOMEY AND SENATOR CASEY:
My name is ________ and I live in ________, PA. I want the evil of Human Trafficking to end in our country.
I am asking Senator _________ to support the SOAR to Health and Wellness Act of 2017, Senate Bill 256, by
becoming a co-sponsor of the bill. This bill will help provide training for medical professionals so they can
identify victims of human trafficking when they come across them in their line of work.
Will you please pass my request along to Senator __________? Thank you very much for your time.
There it is….advocacy in action…only takes a few minutes per call. We are asking that all Zontians as well as
everyone receiving this newsletter (who feels led) to please make this call. Did you know the life expectancy of the
victim of human trafficking is only 7 (seven) years? They need action on their behalf and they need it now. Thank you.

Elaine Weinert, Advocacy Chair
Vice President

Zonta Club of Harrisburg-Hershey
Monthly dinner meetings are held the second Thursday of each month from
5:30 – 8:00 p.m., September through June, at the Radisson Harrisburg in Camp Hill PA
Cost: $22.00

Board of Directors, 2016-2018
Nancy Fodor, Pres.
Elaine Weinert, Vice Pres.
Eileen Baylor, Secretary
Alice Kirchner, Treasurer
Amy Peffley, Director
Diana Laughner, Director
Mary Ann Mihok, Nom. Cmt. Chair
Suzanne Gale, Past Pres.

Newsletter Editors:
Peg Baker
Karen Shirey

US000454@gmail.com
muffin1@pa.net

“Like” us on Facebook at Zonta Club of Harrisburg-Hershey

Monthly Birthdays
No birthdays in October

Zonta Anniversaries
October 1
October 13

Karen Shirey (29 years)
Alice Kirchner (18 years)

